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Contestants for the Scholarship Prizes.THIS EVENING.

“«jar
rs

Mr^NtoholK»» to Calvin 

■. church school room. 
i BOV. Mr. Clements wUl ipeak *» Oonton, 

ary church.

e* Open House to

* NORTH ENDOpera Singers at York 

of Honor, vlftit
Vote for Yotsr Favorite. ffiUAVash Dress Fabrics.JSTyS SSZ°côuS?-ar,d^,=th,h=PSe?d

m°t ÏT«Mn^tn, with the ceupon as our

Collector will call thereafter. T „
Send in your subscription to The Evening Times 

and help these deserving young people.

Conditions Improved.
Archibald Purdy, of Jemseg, who

grsæssï
W While the road» in the country are 
at present In good condition, they 
are so narrow in many places that it 
Is Impossible for two single teams to

P“n” said Mr. Purdy, "it should 
rain for a sihgle hour, it would ren
der the roads quite impassable.

Died at Perry’s Point.

2r—Blue, Brown, Green, Whiter 

, Brown, Navy, etc.,

Washable Voile in all the leading shades for Summer 

CreatohDi&Unens, bright lustrous finish Plain mtors-Kue, Green

t0 4tmCldered Spot Crepelines, Tan and Natural, Linen color, with Colored Polka Spots, ^

* g$h Galateas, for Boys', Misses' Blouses and Suitings, Fancy Stripes in Light and
^En^&ls, Plain and Fast ColoYs, in Navy, Butcher Blue, Tan, Red, M<, Whit*, '

30c. yard, 29 inches. ,___
BEST ENGLISH CAMBRIC,

Fast Washing Colors, for Shirtwaists, Shirtwaist Suits, Shirtings, Wrappers, etc., 14c. yd

Local News.
»

The Board of Works meets to
morrow at 2.30 o’clock.

HELP TODAY.TAKE AN INTEREST.
steamship Empress otChina*arrived at Hong Kong yester

day from Vancouver.

Mails for the West Indies and De™' 
' will close on Saturday next at

12 Votes for 1 Month 
40 “

1Ç0 “

32Ç “

WRITE IT IN 
THE COUPON.

“ 3 Months
“ 6 “

“ 12

of Perry’s Point,Joseph Lamb,
Kings Co., died quite suddenly on 
Tuesday morning at the advanced 
age of 92 years. Mr. Lamb was one 
of the oldest inhabitants of the par
ish of Kingston, and was of loyalist 
parentage.

He was in good health until a day 
or two previous to his death, and on 
Sunday last attended worship at the 
village church. On Monday morning, 
he was taken ill) The family who 
are left to mourn are: C. H. Lamb, 
of Chicago; A. P. Lamb, and Mrs. 
Frank Williams, of Boston; Mrs. J.l 
H. Scribner, Jacob T., George E., 
and S. T. Lamb, all of this city.

Mr. Lamb’s remains will be laid at 
rest beside those of his wife, in the 
Baptist burying ground at Perry’s 
Point.

it
fk. city post office at 10 a- m-

A horse shod with "no slip” shoes 
took a header on Mill street, this 
morning. The animal was uninjured.

.There are letters tot this office for 
“FIELD” in answer to his ad. in 

Will "Field”

The Standing of Contestants.

Votes.
W. R. McDonald....................
Jos. Donovan, . .
Frank L. Giggey,
Edward Bond, .
J. R. Daulton, .
Charles Brennan, .

«y Votes.
Miss A. B. McGipley, . • 6275 

Miss McKinnon, ..... 162 5 
Miss Pearl Eagles

8624

MACAULAY BROS. CO- 
THE AÏÏBÀCTIIONS OF OUR STORES ARE THEIR LOW PRICES!

D. A KENNEDY, 32-36 Kind Spare.

975• • • •The Evening Times.
£ift&8e call for them?

In Calvin church school room this 

Mrs. Worden will sing. Fear Not Ye,

13OO
241,
M• . , ■

„* 12

•v'HOh Israel.
Edward 8. Ritchie appeared for the

d Tll^torther hearing stands un

til Tuesday morning next.

SALVATION ARMY.

*
ON CRUTCHES ; 

LEG BROKEN.

Thursday afternoon, at four o’clock 
‘to the rooms of the Natural His
tory Society, Mrs. George U. Hay, 

entitled—“Voices

Disgraceful Street.
The condition of the road on Mill 

street is scandalous. In the past few 
days, five horses have fallen, two be- 

Lester was the only oocu- ing quite seriously injured.
, tC prisoner's bench, at the A horse attached to a sloven be

ll SStoe iourt, this morning. She was longtog to the Lake of the Woods 
E Aareed with drunkenness, and was Milling Company, fell on M^U St
IPÏÏ* or two months. * ^wSÆ SKSAK

. -rxaïîsJrsasffi~Sf.EE
thte0ninfantJjlfool there, to qualify wÜl^ ^H^rtMo^gan^charges Fred Turn-! S to t^Tt «tored amonf

for a captaincy. a minstrel circle. er wUh assaulting him on Mam many, was held on bill of C=d-

_P ,G«orf ®r^n’ 3 *down Riv€f Steamers. jMuary026thf'withtoe tatenVof do- the^c.torfof1 thelrmy .sang the well
I * “Tl b? a h“ t at the The present indications which point fn^evous bodily injury. The plain- known hymn, “When I Survey the

rornctof Bessels and Utoon Sts., to an early opening of navigation on tif =laims that previous to the as- Wondrous Cross. The
comer of unisse h dl shaken the St John river, have caused some ,t they had been on good terms, ^ving the Holy Land, proceeded to

«this „ Je wa® b»my shaken th. SL ->o*n . fow Bridge St., | ** (Morgan) had done nothing Aust^Ua, via. Colombo, Ceylon
up, and received a slight sut on agbt0 whlch wiU be the,™ ^arrant ttxe action of the defend- commissioner Coombs, the coffi-

—r f<tce' a first steamer to go up river. In form- ant manding officer for the Dominion ai .
* Mr. Marraret Mor- er years, the Springfield has enjoyed Herbert Morgan was first examin- Newfoundland, has Just completed

, owe t^ afttnoor . ; L dîSnction of being the ed that he lived on Main SUCceesful series of meetings to
^idence Starch St., to venture up river after the thawing j8treet> he was a teamster. On Thurs- j John’s, Newfoundland ^e will ar- | 

froI°Jxe? where Rev Father of the ice. Last spring she left In- d January 26, be came from the | rive in this city, on Saturday next, gto the C*2^f*LWî^,^rôâ»s.In- diantown April ,7th, and succeeded in R station on Mr. Philips’ team. on the Ç. P. R., from the eart, |
Oouglan curated rev™™1tting as far as James A. Belyeas. He alighted at his own home, and Therc wiU be a public reception at | 
term ant too P Her captain is ambitious to keep up well^ McDonald’s bar room, where y,e depot. 1
oUc cemetery. _ hta rncord. but a few of the wiseacres he had a dr^k of ale and beer. At The commissioner’s meetings fiU |
„ Th- Provincial of Bridge Sf., claim that she will not ten 0.clock he left McDonald’s and ^ held in the York’Theatre.on Sun- |
Tte =°nve^t.1°° °f hadbeen be ableto sally out In advance of all weQt ^ Cornelius Logans pool day> at n a. m.. and 8 and 7.30

Lord s Day AlUance wh W competitors this spring. , , room. He had been there about five p m- The Montreal Herald speaks
fixed for the °Oth • . The Elaine. Captain Mabee, is the minuteB when Turner came in. Some o( the commissioner, as a telling

i V°et»?a!*1 ^ tau» done tiTgive favorite in the betting. She will run word8 paS8ed between them and Thr- 8peaker, with more than a sugge»-
>tst inst. Thto has bem d^im o g ^ ^ wickham. " , ner struck him on the face, and then t$on o{ the tragedy action to his

e right of way to the lectur __ _ went c,ut, witness went out also and thod o{ delivery, and his manner-
lessor Kirkpatrick on Thursday. ^lnor Notes. - met Turner outàide the door. The igms Hia words falling from his

latter struck hint on the head, knock- jip8 jn clear bell-like tones, not a 
ed him down and kicked him badly; word ia lost to the audience. Large 
breaking his leg. Somebody took audlenceB are anticipated at these 
Turner away from him. and he found - gatherings.
he was bleeding. He was carried from | Cq1 sharp ieft on the Atlantic fex- 
there to his father’s house. He had | presg today for Halifax. Commie- 
done nothing to i Turner to provoke l slonpr Coombs is expected at Louis- 
such assault. Dr. jPratt was first call-c. B., tomorrow morning, on 
ed, after ^hichy Dr. T. D. Walker Steamer Bruce, from St. John’s, ,■ 
came and attended him. Witness had jjgd^ and Col. Sharp goes to Hali- ■ 
been laid up' seven weeks, and is still {gx 'to await Instructions. Col Sharp ■ 
unable to walk without crutches. talking to a\ Times reporter this ■

On cross examination Morgan morning> said that it was the inten- ■ 
stated that; he had had something to tlon ot the commissioner to interview | J - 
drink before going to McDonald’s. He the premier 0f Nova S<y)tia in refer- 
and the defendant had previously, 8nce army matters. On Friday
been on friendly terms. I evening at New Glasgow, a grand

In answer to à question he said weicome meeting will be extended to 
that the defendant had probably the commissioner, which will be par- 
broken his leg by stepping on it. ! ticlpated in by representatives of |the 

Before going to the depot he had ^my from all (he principal points in 
been in John Walsh's bar-room, and the Maritime provinces.

THE ROYAL HOTEL’S
NEW SAMPLE ROOMS.

read a paper 
the Meadow.” rf:

u ♦

THIS IS THE GREATEST SALE OF DRY GOODS EVER OFFERED TO CASH BinfERS.

Sale of Curtains and Floor Rugs-
The Case of Morgan vs. 

Turner Before the 
Court This Morning.

Great Meetings iii York Theatre 
Next Sunday - - - Gen. Booth’s

Moneyinf

Circulation
And Buy 
Here

VTour.

Wtoe U^eC^™ t,3K 40c 50c, 65c, 75c. SLOO, $1.25. *1.50 pair.

* * *In and See The Bargain».* * * Come

■YOUNG WOMAN
Free I. C. S. Scholarship

YOUNG MAN
Free LC.S. Scholarship

St. ; 1
I

TO BE GIVEN BY

mé EVENING TIMES
T. to. r~6~ - ^ ■‘”iw ^

h I r hlns In_ _  or. Schools, Scranton, Pa,
m

♦

Monday.- 
The

Honor, will 
pie this evening. ,

Tne crank-pin and shaft of the e 
aine to Stetson and Cutler s mill 
broke on Monday. Work was suspend- 

and repairs were made yesterday.
steamer being built at 

Mabee Bros., to take 
the Ken-

h, rush at J«s. A- Tufts * Sons 
. -at Fire Stole,, shows no sign of 

tting up. Great crow*i of petopk
eWdMitVtoiow^tot they 

- ng big bargains in dolls, toys, 
y goods, china and glas*.

The meeting of the British Cana
dien Empire League, at Norton, an
nounced tor Friday evening, will be 
held on Saturday evening instead. 
The speakers will be Ex-Mayor 
Sears, of this city, Dr. W. B. Mo- 
Vey, of Rothesay, and others. ...

officers of Grand Tempto of 
visit the Fraternal Tem-

First Prize-Choice of a full Scholarship upto $100 in value. 

Second “ - a- “ ^ ' 1%
I lf language study is desired, special arrangement must be made iangu g ^jth the j c S- by the winners.

- ■
mmm

ed,
The new 

Hampton for

Dominion day.

■m
HOW IT WILL BE DONE.

, . .. and young woman who secures the largest) number 1^
The scholarships win be aJ["Evetong Ttoies. The standing of the two leaders at the close of the con- I 

of votes from subscribers to The E ® It boin„ understood that one prize goes to A YOUNG ■
test shall determine ^youN^WOMAN.. The standing at ^lose of contest to determine .whether the B|

“'about T THE VOTES. *
I _ , _ imAa 1- OK, ner month or $3.00 per year. Eadh subscription to

The^vetonr^™» d^tbU « «ncing'Veb^fi, and closing May. 1st. shall count to votes for

your, favorito *» follpws: » , t months’subscription-

voyage on_______ _______________

HARD TIMES 
FOR YARMOUTH.

ito 6—
George Nixon, the well-known King 

street merchant, has been to business 
for fifty years, and is to-day receiv
ing congratulations. Mr. Nixon is 
at his desk to-day as usual, as keen
ly interested as he was fifty years 

The Times joins to congratu-

■ 1-".4

.«/ wp. cinonri TalU of had two or three drinks of ale and
W» L. jluVCll I <111X3 beer. Previous to going to McDon-

the Recent Bank fail-~
, ,. rff « place. He was "knocked out" and

urc and Its LITCCI. was brought to by defendant kicking

w ago. 
lettons.

f-
• About 6 o'clock last evfntog * spe

cial train carrying 880 immigrants, 
from the Ionian arrived in the city 

to v on route to their future horn* in the 
E great west. They were principally
V EnglisH, but Included other national

ities. and were a fine, sturdy looking 
8® contingent. ;

A masonic lodge will be instituted 
this evening at Woodward's Gove, 
Grand Manan. Members of the Grand 
Lodge of New Brunswick, who will 

! officiate, will go from, St. Stephen, 
and will be assisted by members of 
the fraternity, from Bangor end ad
jacent towns.

Enterprising Management Inter 
Supplying a Long Felt Want.

ft him.
Dr. F, D. Walker, was next examin

ed, and testified that on the night in 
question he had responded to a call 
from the plaintiff, and found his left i^e management of the Royal Ho- 
leg broken and his head injured. He wbo sometime ago purchased the 
wato suffering considerable pain. He Q-oodwin property on Germain St.,
bound up the fracture with splints. oppostte Emmerson & Fisher’s new 
The fracture was near the ankle and establishment, have started in to 
it would be more than three weeks meke important changes. It is the 
before the plaintiff would be able to intention to completely transform 
do without crutches. the present structure and erect a

Chas. F. Brown was next sworn, three story building 180 x 83 feet in
rear, the whole to be exclusively us
ed as sample rooms. All told, the 
combined structures will contain 
twenty-three of the most spacious 
sample rooms to be found in Cana
da, large and airy with every venti
lation, and so arranged as to provide 
every convenience and comfort for 
the patrons of the hotel.

Two days ago work was commenc
ed tearing down a barn-in the rear 
of the property, and in a day or so 
excavation work will be commenced 
for the basement. Edward Bates 
has the contract for the work and it 
is estimated that the unprovementa 
will cost in the vicinity of 

Such enterprise must certainly re- 
endorsation of the travel-

W. E. Stavert who was appointed 
curator of the defunct Bank of Yar
mouth, returned from- there yester-

Mr Stavert told the Times this 
morning that it was probable the 
bank would be wound up, as would 

Go's business 
winding up act,”

12 votes for
” 840
« 6 
" 12 V150

325
If monthly in advance.PAYABLE _

contest is for City^imilati^n only. For votes to count for these Scholarship Prizes.
the W. H. Redding 
also. Under the “*

payment can be made in 
inside of ninety days the

■iiI
HOW TO WIN.unless a

specie :L_...... ....
curator has the power to wmd up 
the business. As the bank and the 
Redding Co. are so closely allied, 
what would affect one would like
wise apply to the other. The closing 
of the Redding Co’s factory will 
cause a considerable depression in 
Yarmouth, and it will probably be 

little time before the conditions 
known to

■ v l „ , Times anv person will be furnished with a book of theseUpon application at the office of The E en g s > £ t aubeCribe or if already a subscriber, 
coupons Then goto workamongyour f-ends^and induce^ « ^ and credit yourself mththe num- 
TO EXTEND THEIR 8UBSCBIFT1U . too upon, receipt of the coupon at this office,b£ Of veto, the length the »«'^^e^nt to^ ’-A5^ SCHOLARSHIP PRIZE” and all future subscrlp- 
your name will Pubh^“red{“d t0 you Once you are in the list as a contestant persons Interested 
^youtmC “upoVwd from The Evening Times to forward their subscript,ons and your score .will

increase dtolly,
Ask for to book and start for a prize

tand described having found Morgan 
lying on ■ the sidewalk. He described 
his condition, and said he assisted 
him to his room, notified Dr. Walker, 
and made a box for Mb leg, accord
ing to the. doctor's direction.

Cornelius Logan staited that Mor
gan and Turner were in his beer shop 

ten o’clock on the night in 
question, and described the assault on 
the premises, and wbajt led up to it. 
He put both men but. He went out 
afterwards and saw the) crowd around 
the plaintiff, but did not see him. 
Witnesses said that the men were 
"kidding” each other in his shop, 
and the "chaff" was for the most 
part good-natured until the blow 

struck. They used such epithets 
as "Mr. Smart Fellow."

Robert Hennesey stated that he had 
seen Turner strike at the defendant; 
and he and his son assisted him. to
his hbme. On cross-examination wit-

said that Morgan fell oyer a 
a basement 

he knew had

tv.

A

NOTABLEt
I

VISITORS*
f % „some

Left St John Today For Ck-aVrehowers
England to Escape Ser- ^bl0b1iaÆ8.^ne £ 
vice of Subpoenas in ^ rolLrs^^vlr^rXtedw 
Chicago Beef Trust t^™“taToCto
Case. *

about It is worth while. Your friends will help you<

free for all. w
cheerfully furnished with subscription blanks and 

Times with the first votes sent, •
names

Y°UBy thte pSn'ifte an°LeS matt^to^ure su™riptionsf as nearly everyone 

is willing to take The Times and pay our collector every month.
Delav no longer, you can secure unlimited numbers, just for the asking, and 

to take The Times for one year places you 32Ç votes nearer the top.

■ tin »unk.
Mr. Stavert will go to larmouth

celve the 
ling public generally.

was
Fear men. from Chicago, who have again on Thursday , 

been to the city since Saturday, left _ „ .^mFMT
on the steamer Lake Erie, this after- AN I. C. R. ACCIDENT.
n00n J0rt.^nf!'^d'......No. 134, the Maritime express for
leqnied that the« men wese fleeing - ^ and Montreal, which left here
g-om_the servlm of on time last evening, met with a ser-
bad been issued against them by tto foug accident. While running into 

I courts of Chicago Hampton the engine left the track
tto tovesti^tion of the Itoef &mJ P.,ed ,tBel( on one side. Rails

The men had heard that the sub- wdre di9torted ^ ties ripped up by
the derailment, which occurred about 
7 o'clock. As a result of the accident 
there was a general transfer of pas
sengers and mail. The Maritime 
was brought back to St. John and the, 
Halifax expreis was sent back to* 
Moncton. A Doukhabor engine 
brought the train to St. John.

PROBATE COURT.
will and testament of El- 

to probate
s The last

P. Regan, the executors named m 
the will. The estate consists of $2,- 

estate, and $371 personal 
E. P. Raymond, proctor, 

administration in the

ness
catch basin in front of 
window.

I

I Both men, 
drinking and he knew Morgan each promise

We are waiting for your name. 
See Coupon Page ç.

been
WH* pretty drunk. .

Conductor Wm. Morgan, the plaint- 
tff’s father, was also sworn. He first 800 real 

his son, on the night in ques- property, 
tion about 9.45 o’clock. When next _ ^lk B Galbraith were
he suw the young man he was being father. Samuel L.

Robert PhUips^swore that he drove °^a^;onafprope^. p SURVEY. Sydney, his party having been
Morgan irom the depot to ms ’J^tion lor the passing of ac- THE U. I. r. 3UKVL1. . dl3bandod

and eatch the pung^ ctJn the 0 Knowles, proctor. district being between Grand Falls luck and got their work through to
Mr. Kerr, who B-------------------- *--------- --------- and Edmundeto». The work along a very satisfactory mander

r «ç r ~ “ to ^
/

■ poena'» had been issued end M they 
did not wish to testify before the 
courts, they came here to take tbs 
steamer for England to order that 
they might get beyond the Jurisdic
tion of the courts. They have beep 
waiting for a steamer to sail since 
inst Saturday, and booked passage 
m the Lake Erie this afternoon.
The investigation is scheduled to 

he held on March 20 at JhicMP, be- 
ore a special Federal gi ind jury. A 

-,r,d of $3,000,000, haslbeen raised 
to rnrvy on Jthe fight ag 4n»t (he al
leged beet combine. 'It rcombine is 
composed of five of the argest meat 
corporations in the United States, 
and the opposing party

saw!

ft Campbellford, Ont., March 16.— 
(Special)—Thos. Blute, former pro
prietor of the Windsor Hotel here, 

suicide yesterday, bjf 
through the lower

as to*
St. John’s, NF.. March 15 —The 

summoned to assemble committed
shooting himself 
part of the body, with a shot-gun. 
His daughter found him after the 
shooting, in the woodshed, dead.D*- 
spondency as requit of illness, is teg 

1 supposed cause of suicide,

legislature ________
on Thursday, March 30 will consid
er many important measures, In
cluding regulations for policing the 
French shore fisheries, action on the 
Bond-Hay treaty, parliamentary ap
proval, of the Harmsworth pulp 
upeiHwg project, and various bill* re- 
Iftttaf to Saber* met**,

.
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